
FROM OGEAN TO OCEAN

Agitation of the Construction
of aCanal on U. S. Territory.

INDEPENDENT OF CANUCK.

Government Aid Will be Invoked in
Bulldintf the Proposed Canal-Meetl- nii

in WashlnKton
Last Thursday.

WAsiilNfiTON, D. V., Jan. 12. Tin
Convention (if rt'prrfi-ntative-s of
coniiniTcical bodies and lake inter-
ests of the country, called by the
Diilulh Chamber of Commerce to
oranii'.e a movement in support
of the scheme to unite the great
lakes and ocetn by a ship canal
through I'nited States territory, met
liere today. lUtween srventy-tiv- e

and one hundred were present. YV.

I Maldwin, president of the Duluth
Chamber of Commerce, and tempor-
ary chairman, called the (fathering
to order. After some (peeehniaking
connnitces on credentials and per-

manent organisation were organ-
ised, and a recess was taken until
the aiteruoon.

It was nearly 2:'M o'clock when
temporary Chairman Kaldwin
called the convention to order and
named the committee on perma-
nent organization, consisting of
ninateeu members, one troni each
state and territory. Mr Davenport
of i'ennsylvania, chairman of the
committee on credentials, reported

-3 delgates present.
Pending the report of the com-

mittee on permanent organization
Colonel Graves of Duluth, spoke
encouragingly of the movement in
hand. T J i y work, ifjpersisted in,
would finally result in success, liO

said Cclonel Graves said lie was
not commifted to any particular
plan or route for the proposed
canal. Money ami water, the two
great essentials, could be bad. If
the government takes hold of this
enterprise the people of the west
have no objection to the charge of
tolls sufficient to pay interest on
the cost of construction and its
maintenance,

Mr. George II. lily of Cleveland,
followed Colonel Graves, giving a
history of the movement in favor
of the proposed canal and showing
the necessity for it. the pres-
ent Mr. Kly advised that the coin
vention confine itself in favor of nn
appropriation by congress to make
a survey of the route for the canal.

Speaking of the extent ol internal
improvements in this country, Mr.
Kly said that the United States had
not expended more than other
nations. As a matter of fact, ln-sai-

there had been expended, all
told, by the national and state
government from 1887 to IS'.K) for
improvement of rivers, habors and
buildings of canals, less than
(KK).(XK). France had expended over
fclW.OOOO.OO with nothing like the
expectation of permanent benefit
that had come from his expendi-
ture. Applause.)

At thia point Hon. Harrison Al-

len, chairman of the committee on
permanent organization, reported,
recommending the following off-

icers: President. George II. Kly of
Ohio; C. W.Osgood
of Vermont and Willian A. Sweet
of New York, with one honorary,
vice-preside- from each state;
secretary, S. A. Thomson of Minne-
apolis.

The report was adopted and Mes-

srs. Johnson of Ohio and Hardctt of
Duluth appointed to escort the
permaent president to the chair.

Mr. Kly, on being introduced
said he would not make another
speech but would, however, state
his platform to be in favor of a
waterway from the lakes to the sea
over territory of the I'nited Slates
and iudependant of any legislation
or any Canadian lines of transpor-
tation.

A committee on resolutions, con-
sisting of one member from each
organization, was appointed and
then letters were read from Preside-

nt-elect Cleveland, Vice Presi-
dent Morton and Senator .McMillan
regretting their inability to be pres
ent.

The secretary called attention to
a large number of letters resolu-
tions in approval of the convention
coming Irom all parts of the coun-
try, indicting the national charac-
ter of the support which the pro-jec- t

has received. These documents
will be made a part of tin record of
the proceedings.

The committee on resolutions met
after adjournment and elected I).
M. Irwin of Oswego, X. Y., chair-
man and S. A. Thompson of Duluth
serecretary.

A subcommittee was appointed
to formulate the resolutions. Their
work was approved by the full coin
initteeand will be reported to the
convention tomorrow, The resolu-
tions ask congress for an appria-tio- n

for a survey to determine
whether or not a ship canal from
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the lakes to the sea is feasible.

At tfe evening session the 'prin-
cipal address was made by Sec re-ta-

Thompson, who presented
economic and strategic argument
in favor of the

Representative Knochs of Ohio,
evoked gapplau.se by the statement
that he was in favor of and would
vote for utile appropriation of any
reasonable sum up to "fTM X ), K 0,( K to
build the canal, when assured by
engineers that it was feasible.

Ask Your Friends About It.

Your distressing cough can be
cured. We know it because Kemp's
lialsani within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and
colds in this community. Its re-

markable sale has been won en-

tirely by its genuine merit. Ask
some friend who has used it what
he thinks of Kemp's Halsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so
effective. Large bottles atlc, and $1

at all druggists.

PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS.
There was a beautiful thought of

a California woman to plant a he-

liotrope hedge all around her yard.
This hedge is at Venntura, Cal., is

feet long, and a thing of beauty
and fragrance in that soft southern
clima'e all the year around. The
plants are attached to a wire sup-p- i

1 six feet high and present to
the sidewalk a wall of purple (low-

ers. The sweet odcr is diffused
through all that pari of the town.
The 01 igniator of the pleasing idea
is 'rs. Shepard who says hedge be-

longs to the to'ii. All are at
liberty to pluck flowers at will, and
the more they are gathered, and the
more this wonderful hedge
produces. It is a real attraction to
the city. Heliotrope hegdes will not
grow in every part of the Pipou,
(jut some k'inl of a hedge will.-- - Kx.

Charles Marshall, a soiing car-

penter working on one of the addi-
tions Swift A Co,, ice house fell
from a scaffold last Thursday
evening and fatally injuring him.

IMPORTANT MEETINGS.

The Improved Stock Breeders
Meeting For 1893, Will

be Held Next Month.

On Peburary 7. S, and 0. 1S(M, the
Improved stock breeders' associa-
tion of Nebraska will meet in an-

nual session in the city of Fremont,
and every indication at the present
time points to it being the banner
meeting of the association. There
are in this State a number of im-

portant associntions devoted to the
improvement of agariculture in
all its various branches. When we
mean every branch of that great
and evergrowing industry the
trotting horse, the dairy cow, the
beef animal, swine, sheep, poultry,
etc. The most intelligent, the
most progressive and the most
active men connected with live
stock and agricultural are indenti-fie- d

with and have participated in
the welfare and development of
this, the representative association
of Nebraska. Visitors from abroad
that have heretofore been interes-
ted spectators and have participa-
ted in our meetings have gone
away surprised that there was so
much ability displayed, such able
papers read and so much enterprise
thrift and harmony pervading
every feature of the association
and its work. The association is
a sort of migratory affair, that
is, it migrates from one locality to
another in order that all sections of
Nebraska may feel its influence and
be benefited by its presence. For
the past two seasons Heatriee was
the seat of our annual conven-
tion and this year in response to a
very generous invitation from Hon.
Geo. W. K. Horsey, of Fremont, and
W. G. Whiteinore, of Valley. Neb.,
together with other prominent
citizens of Hodge countv the WA
meeting will be held in the beauti-
ful little city ot Fremont. It is to be
hoped that northern Nebraska es-

pecially, will take great interest in
furthering the influence of this
meeting and thus materially bene-
fiting and stimulating live-stoc- k

ami agricultural matters of t fiiit
section of the commonwealth. At
this meeting as during all prior-session- s

the ablest men of the statr
that are identified witn agriculture
and live stock will be present with
papers, prepared at great expense
of study and research and the dis-
cussions of these papers will be
well worth listening to by the
most intelligent and advanced body
rf agriculturist that it is possible
to congregate in any state. The pro-
gramme will be issued shortly and
knowing as we know what it will
contain in general, can speak of it
in a manner that cannot help but
convince all that it will be a royal
feast of experience, common sense,
and advanced ideas.

U.S. Kkep,
Secretary,

A PROFITABLE MEETING.

The State Horicultural Society
Met at Lincoln.

THE PREMIUMS AWARDED.

Hon. J. Sterling Morton Indorsed
for Secretary Asricultual and

Cleveland Notified Bus
Incsd Transacted.

The Last Day.
The state horticultural society

held a very successful convention
at Lincoln last Thursday.

Hiram Craig of Ft. Calhoun se-

cured second 'premium on collec-
tion of twenty varieties apples, ltd
on collection of fifteen varieties,
second on plate of Jonathan and
second on plate of Iowa Plush.

K. N. Grcnell. Fort Calhoun, first
on collection of fifteen varieties of
apples, third on collection of five
varieties and first on Jonathans.

G. A. Marshall of Arlington, first
on collection of five varieties of
apples, first on Iowa Itliish, Wine-sap- ,

Northern Spy, and k'awle's
Janet.

P. F. Thomas, Dany, second on
collection of five varieties of apples
first on lien Davis.

IL-nr- Kick, Omaha, first on seed-
lings.

I'riah Uruner, West Point, second
on K'awle's Janet.

J. D. Reams, Hroken How, second
on Hen Davis.

G. W. Alexander, Friend, first on
Duchess grapes and honorable
mention for method of preserva-
tion and display.

Honorable mention was given
Professor Hartley for his case of
wax fniilK,

The session opened Thursday
with a paper by W. F. Jenkins on
"Valley County Horticultural,"
largely devoted to adverse criticism
of tree agents.

C. W. Gurney, of Concord, made
an earnest defense of northeast Ne-

braska as a fruit growing region.
Don J. Sterling Morton gave an

interesting account of the founding
of the society in 1 Still, and of horti-
cultural in the first days of Nebras-
ka. J. II. Mast'-r- s also talked on the
same line. Moth were charter mem-
bers of the society.
.Peter Younger, jr., of Geneva,
read a very interesting account of
his trip to Atlanta to attend the na-

tional convention of nurserymen.
A resolution was adopted endors-

ing the plan for a convention hall
on the university canipes, to be
used jointly by all state societies
and the legislature was asked to
make the needed appropriation.

A resolution was introduced in-

dorsing "from a purely non-politic-

standpoint" Aon. J. Sterling
Morton for secretary of agricultu-
ral, as possessing "all essential
characteristics and (nullifications
for the position" ami capable of
administering the affairs of agri-

cultural and all its kindred pur-

suits in a propel manlier. The res-
olution was heartily indorsed. A
copy of this resolution will be sent
to President elact Cleveland.

A telegram was received from the
Minnesota state horticultural socie-
ty at Minneapolis, conveying greet-
ings and "ice for lemonade." Sec-

retary Taylor wrote a reply sending
palm leaf fans to brush the warm
off.

A 'paper by Win. Stahl, Ouincy,
III., on "Spraying" was read, and
Prof. Di nner inade.yuite a talk on
the same subject.

L. A.Stilson, of York, read a pa-

per on "Relation of Hee Keeping to
Horticultural." He pointed out
that the busy bee, in its industrious
gathering of honey, was the means
of carrying pollen from flower to
flower and thus fertilizing many
that would otherwise produce no
fruit: Weather that prevents bees
from working is disastrous to fruil
on that account. He stated that
more fertilization was thus accom-
plished than by wind alone, and
Prof. Hesse) corroborated the state-
ment. In this connection it Jwas
mentioned that a resident of Ne-

braska is busily engaged in breed-
ing a strain of bees with long
enough honey pumps to extract the
ncclbr from first crop red clover,
which jione but bumble bees can
handle at present.

Alter finishing up some minor
business the society adjourned.

Blue Book.
A liritisli blue book just issued

contains information as to wages
injlreland which ought to be con-

siderable interest to Irish-American-

as well as to Americans in
general. The blue book in pies-tio- n

deals more especially with the
condition of agriculture, It in-

forms the public that the wages
paid the agricultural labors in Ire-lan- d

vary from one shilling and
sixpence-th- at is from thirty-fiv- e

to sixty cents a day - in the summer
without lodging or board, to
twenty-fou- r cents in winter, also
without lodging or board. It is

almost needless to say that, the la-
bors suffer untold pi ivations. It is
worth while lo recall the fact that
Ireland s the proverty of her
agricultural classes chiefly to the
Hritish policy which destroyed the
Irish manufacturing industries
and compelling the people to resort
almost wholly to the soil for sup-
port, just as Great Hritaiu has en-
deavored, but as far in vain, to des-
troy the manufacturing industries
of America in order that Hritish
manufacturers might Nourish, at
the expense of tlie American wage
earner.

CLUBBING LIS I .

The Herald un.l C. in il it
" " .iil.l Auici kail Farmer

iiml Harpers M.ii;a.ine
ami Harper Weekly

'. " ami Harper It.i.nr
" mid Hat per Yonn IVop le a.n

and Toledo lUadc
ami Century
anil SI ii Ii,iIm

" iiml Demurest Mana.itie
" " ami Inter I Venn

ami Orange Judil I'amu i 4:.
" " ami Western Kiirnl 1.'.

" ami t Untie I Vmoerat
" ami .New York Tribune

NEW ADMINISTRATION.

Opinions of tho State Press of
Illinois Regarding tho

Change

Tho New Administration
Peoria Transcript: Governor

Fifer has won univeral commenda-
tion from the democrats by t tit; un-

failing courtesies he has shown his
successors during these prelimin-
ary days at the capital.

Alton Telegrapl : The republi-
can pnrty found the slate impro-verse-

and bankrupt. It returns
it to the party that iinproverished
it, rich and without debt, a magni-cien- t

memorial lo the pratieal
statesmanship and honesty of the
great party of freedom and an un-

divided country.
Joilet Republican: Illinois is al-

most the only Northern state which
has not made some provision for
saving its erring girls. As our peo-

ple claim to be intelligent, moral,
and progressive to an average de-

gree, it is not only their previlege.
but it is their duty to do something
at once toward establishing a re
formatory.

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t: The
people have decreed a trial of the
experiment of n rule,
and they must bear the conse-
quences if it turns out to be a grave
mistake, which is the result most
likely to ensue, considering nil the
circumstances and remembering
the former experience of the stati
under democratic sway.

Galena Gazette: Governor Alt-g- i

1 1 is named, not as the partisan
nor as the exponent of any set of
principles, but as the governor of
the proudest state in the union, as
chief magistrate of this common-
wealth of phenomeal growth and
prospects. He today occupies a
position more exalted than that of
emperor or king, as chief executive
of 4,000,000 of enlightened anil pros-
perous people. May he prove in
every respect worthy of the great
trust reposed in him.

Ott awa Republican-Tillies- : Gov-

ernor A ltgeld is no longer the chief
of a party, but of the state - the

and servant of the peo-
ple. While it is expected he will (111

the office with men of his own poli-
tical faith, his administration
should be in till respects non-partisa-

We trust that such it will be
and that he will receive froti repub-
licans, democrats, populists and
prohibitionists that kindly consid-
eration, respect, honor and cordial
support which should be accorded
to the man whom the people of Ha-

state have called to fill the highest
office of their gift.

Champaign Gazette: All good
citizens will hope for good, safe and
sound government under Altgeld.
No one can afford to wish for less;
blithe has a terrible task before
him. He and his party have creat-
ed hopes and expections in Illinois,
as they have in the nation, which in
the very nature of things, he cannot
fulfill. Hesides he is loaded down
with a retiilue of office-seekers- and
spoils-monger- s enough to swamp
the ablest man in the state. Add to
this the fact that Governor Altgeld
is himself a political adventurer,
and the outlook for him becomes
anything but encouraging. He will
have to compete with the record of
n line of governors as distinguish
ed as any state boast, reaching
back for a period ofjforty yeras, so
that conspicuous ability and
marked success will be absolutely
necessary to prevent his adminis-
tration from falling into discredit
by the mere force of comarisou ami
the disappointments which must
arise under it. Altgeld ha no easy
work to perforin. If fie so far suc-
ceeded as to justify the expectatn-tio- n

he and his party have raised,
especially among their own adher-
ents, he will do well. If he fails he
will fall Hat, and his party will fall
with him.

HUMAN NATLT.H'S INECJALITIC3.

Tlio s.nC rf Con.. .10,1,1 n.il, ,.,,,t,er
I linl In l!U Thought.

"I've Inst faith in h it tii in nature," in tin
common expression of mativ wlin have heel.
deceived by strangers or w routed by pre
tended friends.

"Idnn'l hclicve in anyUm) or anything,"
says t be c uie.

"When till is Miitl and dune life is tint
worth liviiiL-,- '' say the I rui-n- and heart- -

broken men and women who have Kruwn
weary of the litlit.

Not our in a hundred who inters such n
Seliinchl believes a word of it. No, rot
even while it seems wriun from them by
apparently justifiin circumstances. It i

the utterance of t he sublime etfot is., Jin-
man iialiuv ileceives only I hose who mis
take . i ii nature. Having assui.ied i:
to be sonielliihK it is not, lh, y me thsnp--
(minted because it disturbs tl.eir clicrl-le-

ind carelessly constructed Ideitl. Human
nature is weak and beautiful end chain. .

nble and true, ami hud and solid ami lull
jt holes. The man who is conversant w ith
nnd really rlose to liuinau nature is nevei
disappointed In it. If we are cipuilly pod
ami Iriiti and irreVoe.tbiy upon the ran.,'
I'erfert plane physieally, inti iieet ually and
inorall:', then indeed life would i.i t lie

worth livim;.
Perish th" pliilosopliy which would re

duee us to that.
l.ifelsnlone wiirth livim: beeauseof if)

ineipialitie.s, as beauty is worshiped be
eausi! of its ran')' and strength mill ;o'h
10 ss, and rii hes ijive pleasure because ot
t heir widely emit iitsl in' opposite. On t he
dead level of equality we miyht as w, ! be
so nmny senseless ho- -s in I lie w arm mud

fat, insentient, III only to eat, lie ill the
warm sun and tn roll over nnd die. With
not tiitiif ti stimulate love or hat veil, wit h
nothing to provoke laughter or tears, with
nothini; to command respect or awaken
contempt, with no incentive to tlmue.lit
nnd no use for physical m mint Ii, with no
11 in hi t ion a'al no development - thai is jit
w hat we w nuM be.

Tliauk (!od, 1 say, for the weakt eises,
the st retiLTl b, tlie irnodness, the leidness,
the beauty, the ugliness, t he frandcur, t lie
iiisignitb-iiiie- of human nature! l'or in
this iineveiiness we reach the highest pliys-ical- ,

inciiial nnd moral development, a.M
in itwelind the ureatest happiness ;,hd
tho most, reasonable excuse fur living.
New York Herald.

Where Popular l ilticiitlnn Him l iillcil.
The educated ci'il ies of the (iraet ienl re-

sults of public education romplain that
lawless violence continues to break out
just us it did bef ore roninion schools were
thouuht of, t hat lynch law is familiar in
the I. tii I 'il .t.ite:, riots common from p.

to iSc it tie, and assassination nil avowed
means of social and industrial regenera-
tion. Kven religion persecution, the-,- ,

critics Hay, i'i rife. The Jews re ostracized
In educated (iermany mid met ropolitan
New York, and In Kussiii ure lobbed and
driven into exile by thousands. Are votes
less purchasablu now than they were be-

fore I lie urban graded school mid the stale
university were kuownf

On the other hand, the least educated
and most laborious classes complain that,
it spite of universal elementary education,
society does, not tend toward n greater
equality of condition. They iillee that
the rich man in modern society doei not
bear, either in pence or in war, the Kriive
responsibilities which the rich mini of for-

mer centuries, who was a great land owner,
ft soldier nnd a imigist rate, whs compelled
to hear. They point out that wars are
more destructive than ever, this century
beiiiK the bloodiest of nil the centuries. If
universal education cannot abolish or even
abate la wveuty years the horrible waste
and cruelty of war, can anything great be
hoped from it for l'tbnrinit classes? Hresl- -

ueia I'.iuui in i onini.

All Old tory Keloid.
A merchant died at Ispahan In tliecarlier

part of this century who hnd for many
years denied himself and his son every
support except ft crust of course bread. On
a certain occasion he was overte mpted to
buy a piece of cheese, hut reproachinc;
himself with extravmrniice he put the
cheese into a Imltlc, and contented himself
and obliged the liny to do the same, with rub
hint; the crust against the bottle, enjoyiiii;
the cheese in imagination. One day, re-

turning home later than usual, the mer-
chant found his sou eating his crust, which
he constantly rubbed aiiiinst the door.

"What are you about, you fool?" wus his
exclamation. "It is dinner time father,
you have the key, so, ns I could not open
the door, I w as rubbing my bread imaitist
It, us 1 could not ht to the liottlc." "Cun-no- l

you go without cheese one day, you
luxurious little rascal? You'll never be
rich." And the nnry miser kicked the
poor lsiy for not having Is en able to deny
himself the Ideal gratification. Oassell's
Journal.

One on the Conductor.
"1 ventured to remark that the bus was

going rat her slowly," said a well know u
wag the other day, "whereupon the con-

ductor, to the great delight of the others,
bcuan 'cha(1i:t!:' me.

" '1 wonder such gents as yer would sit In
a bus! Will 1 call you u cab? I 'el Imps
you would prefer a carriage mid pair? Oh,
my eye, w hat tolls we do bee about!' etc.

"1 stood it all (tiietly and waited for the
day of vengeance, which, was not long in
coining, t'ue fine evening I saw my con-

ductor mid his bus at Oxford Circus.
There was just one seat vacant,

" 'Here you me. sir; jump inside; just oun
seat vacant,' he cried to ine.

" 'No,' I answered loud enough to be
heard by all inside nnd outside the bus.
Tin in a hurry, so I'll walk!'" London
Tit-Hit-

Arum of m riiihulclpliiit rulteemitii.
The substitution for the nightsticks of

the New York, police of a pocket billy and
a whistle lu iii.rs to mind the fact that the
Philadelphia police are regular walking
arsenals compared with the New York
patrolmen, 'lo lie sure, all the protect ion
they carry is'not provided by the city, but
there seems to lie no object ion to their pro-
viding themselves with all the weapons
they please, limited only by the si.u of
their purse. A belt and a club are all the
city pays for. What the average police-
man carries is a club, a blackjack, a re
vulvcr.it whistle and pair of nippers or
liiindciills. rhiiiidclphi.i Kceord.

A riirhhtilcn Topic.
"There is one topic ieremptoi ily forbid

(leu to all well bred, to all lational mor-
tals," says bmeison, "namely, their dis
tempers, b'joti have not slept, or if you
have slept, or if you have headache, or sci-

atica, or leprosy, or t hiindersi roke, I
seech you, by all angels, to hold your peace
and not pollute I he morning, to which all
the housemates bring serene and pleasant
thoughts, by corruption and groans, Come
out of the H.ure. bo'elhe day."

The quotation sutiucsts that, hard as it
Is to be an invalid, it may prove almost as
painful to be an invalid's friend. Youth's
Companion.

A C.rl C'imhlnll..li of M'rilrr.
Onei'f the enhpie ortaiiizidioiis in tha

country is hat is known m "The Socio-
logical liroup." a company of men distin-4,-uislie- d

as college presidents, professors,
students, literary men and statesmen. It
meets three or four limes a year and list em
topnpcis by (btTerent meintsTs. The pi-
pers are discussed by t be group with the
utmost frank ness and many of them never
see the light, but when a paper after thor-
ough discussion by u!l these gentlemen ii
accepted by the w hole group as worthy (
publication it is published.

The inemls is of t hisdist ingiiished group
are Kev. Charles Y. Shields, l)i hop ibmy
C. I'oiter, liev. Theodore T. Muu.:er, Rev.
William Chaiincy l.am,dori, Itev. S.imut l

V. Hike, President Si lh bow.of (Viand i.
college; PiofcsM-- Kichiird T. Kly, bihop
Hugh .Miller Thompson. Professor Clisrlm
A. P.rhigs, Ir. ii dladden, Tio-lesso-r

Francis (i. IVulmdr, William V, Sio
cum, Jr.; lb n. I'.dward J. I'!ielp, I'rofes
or William M. Sloan-an- d Charles Imdi--
Wirnrr. l'eruin.

The .mentors cf ( Ii s(lr:i.
The Chines,. we:e ti e lir-- t (,, invent the

'mil "f I' ;vitr.i to w l.ieli the term "wa-r- r
clock" caii a. one he pi";'1 riy iipplicd

that ii, an apparatus which rendered
watching uiui.-- i essaiy by strikiii'.' the
hours. I'pto t,,e e.iii.ing ol the Kiu'htli
century persons hot been employed t'J
watch tiie cle; syi!r.n in palaces nnd pe,),.
lie places in China, tneir duty im i ni in
strike bells or diuie- - at every "kill" r
l'HUll part of It day.

Hut at this period a devico w.h con-
structed of four vessels, Willi machinery
which caused a drum to be struck by il y
nmt a hell by night-t- indicate the hour,.
No description of t he Works of this inii.'
esting invention n he lo.ind. Mr. Uonn
Hitchcock suggests (hut t he Saracens may
po-- . .',.!; i.. ve i.i.: :j.u;e.$ the Ci.ilH-.-- i
t lie !: vi.' ti of : !,( I me wa'er rVv!;

on t lioiie.

A JIMal.e .Vm'.e .v I"iid,iiK ('Hirers.
I think the neat hfist al n mnde by g

ollicers ol both soes is forgetful-l- e

ss of the fie;t that they arts not calli-,-

upon to rule the opinions of the mietinx.
I have not iced t hat n.i n as much ns wome:i
ure apt to endeavor to control the nctioii f
tho meeting over which they have 1st a
tall' d upon to preside, ami t lint Is some-tliii.-

w Lit h I consider always objulion-able- .
It is iso very clear a matter that th

chairman is merely the pivot upon w hich,
the whole mutter turns nnd not the con-- I

rolling genius of the sentiment of the
hiei'titi!.', tiint I am sometimes surprised to
see .C( p'e err f'te to themselves powers
Wllltll th' J lei lelt "' '', lli.d w hich wcr-11.- ''.'

i.i'c;!' ll !.: i"i.f.-,.- , ;j,' them.
M. I.M. i e T'.wi.'t: in I, ivies' Hoi,

A carriage bag is a pretty gilt for car-
riage people. It is made of clot Ii lite I in d
wadihd. into which the feet lire slip,.' !

and the mouth cliuw li up nearly lo ue
knees, insuring comfort on a cold day

Edward Everett Hale has a stcpsoipii. ';
ami a voice so vigorous that not seeing nit.i
one would never suspect that he was ,i
white haired man over seventy ) win of age.

Professor G. M. Lnue, Harvard's learned
Jjitin teacher, used to keep a cum''- ei".

in his desk to regale and r. ir.se i.ir,
uiilid In the Intervals ivc'iai.oi.s.

A number of the, houses is Derlin are
nninlieretl with luminous figures, which
can be eiieily observed at night j

tag filolhsrs!
TT OJJtr Ton n Kunrttij
which rtiurci A'i"fy to
Lift of Xuther c:A Chilil.

TBEiVJ'- F'ilHD"
'..( ..-- . a ... .;:

' 'IC fi!t
i ''n1t

M, rr,.!r.t f f
.' ,."l.it,

: larow o.t
x.
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THE SECI1ET

f of recruiting health Is discovered iD

o TWITS o
Tiny Liver Pills0

Q In tiver Hirrelloiis, sick headache, clys- - Q
pejislu. flatulence, limrtl em, liiiioiu
colic, erupt luiis ol the skin, ami0 trouble ot t he linwel., (heir curative Qr)elsaretnnrvloii. They are acor

vrcll hi n gem! allinrllc. fiOrfclive II and e.tsy lo take. I'llcr, y
2,-- o. ():tlce, ;)U4l I'srU I'Uce.N. V.

"SANATIVO,"
tt Wouderfnl
Spanish remedy
pre rl bed lorI over 50 years,
core all IVer
von l!lsee.Lack ol memo- -

iry. Ilea d ar ue,
J I . a L . I n I a a a

Before & After Usw. im.sm.n.. txt
rhotORTsehed frrm lite. jli i li oo d or

diminution of tlieieierallve Organs,
ele., and all rllerla rtuiml by past

bused. Put op conveniently to carry
In Hie Tent pocket. Frlco Ha iarkaic',
or A for f3, with a written ciiaraulto
lo cure or refund th money. If dnir.--
trim tn sell job Minie WOliTlli.iH IMITA
TION lnplaceo(SANATIVO,nclo iirlreinenv-k.-

and we will send by oisll. I'an.plilel la
I'laln sealed envelope Iree. Addreia,
MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch 0!(icr tor U.S.A.

8ot) Dearborn fctreet, CHaCAcA), ILL,
SANATIVO nolilin 1'I.ATTSMOlj 1 H. M'B , tv
O. H. Snyder, DriicKist, 5'' M.mi birei l,

liiucijisls Kcnerully.

Do you Know?
Thai more ill? nsult from an
Unhealthy Liver than any
I'lhcr canse-lndigcsti- on, (.Vmsti-'uini- i,

Jleatlaela', biliousness,
;mk1 Malaria usually atleiul it.
lh: San ford's Livcr'lnvigorator
is a vegetable specific for Liver
Disorders and their accompany,
in-- r evils. It cures thousands
why not be one of them ? Take
Dr.Sanford's Liver Inviorator.

Vour Druggist will supply jou.


